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（3）通过分组对比 T 检验、logit 回归以及标准化回归可知，投资者情绪































This paper starts with a basic phenomenon of M&A and restructuring: the stock 
price will rise on the first announcement day, this paper focuses on the impact factors 
of the short-term market reaction to M&A and restructuring activities. This paper 
combines the methods of event study and accounting performance, we use the 
accounting performance method to divide M&A and restructuring company into two 
groups, use the event study method to measure the short-term market reaction of the 
two sets of M&A and restructuring companies, combine with the Investor Sentiment 
Theory. 
In the paper, in the first it was a literature review based on the agency theory, as 
well as investor sentiment. Based on the analysis of previous studies, the hypothesis 
are put up, and set the variables to build the regression model. In empirical process, 
the sample is divided into three sub-samples, each sample using regression analysis, 
grouping compared the T-value test, the logit regression and standard equation 
regression and other empirical methods tested, and finally obtained the following 
conclusions: 
(1) The company with agency problems has a negative impact on the market 
reaction of the window period for M&As. The companies who have free cash flow are 
more likely to have agency problems, and therefore the higher the free cash flow of 
enterprises, it is declared that the smaller the value of the CAR of the window period. 
Managerial ownership does not alleviate the between management and shareholders. 
As the majority of our companies due to the dominance environment, the agency 
problem between large shareholders and minority shareholders remains, the largest 
shareholder still has motivation and ability to damage the interests of small 
shareholders. 
    (2) Investor Sentiment and CAR have a positive correlation. Because then 













market speculation, irrational investors make the stock price soared in a short time. 
    (3) Grouping comparison test, the logit regression and standardized regression 
show that the combined effect of investor sentiment and agency theory is the reasons 
to change the negative CAR to positive. 
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整合也拉开大幕。2003 京东方科技集团韩国 HYNIX 半导体株式会社旗下的现代
显示技术株式会社的 TFT-LED 业务，是当时我国金额最大的一起高科技海外并
购。2005 年红塔集团与红河卷烟厂强强联合，年产量一举超过帝国烟草，成为
世界第四大烟草制造商。2008 年 9 月，中石化集团击败印度石油天然气公司，
赢得了加拿大石油开采商 Tanganyika Oil 全部股份的收购权，为未来实施全球一
体化的战略提供了更加有利的条件。2010 年中国平安收购深发展，则为银行业




















图 1-1 历年并购事件 
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